OMAHA DISTRICT MISSION AREAS

- Military Works Boundary
  ▲ U.S. Army Facilities
  ► U.S. Air Force Facilities

- Civil Works Boundary
  Operations Support Projects
  VA Projects

- Interagency and International Support
  DLA Fuels, State Dept., EPA

■ 4 Area Offices
  Rocky Mountain
  Denver
  Black Hills
  Fort Crook/Special Projects

Staffed with Construction Management Experts including Quality Assurance/Safety Reps, Engineers, Contract Admin Specialists and Administrative Contracting Officers
OMAHA DISTRICT CONSTRUCTION DIVISION (OMAHA, NE)

Chief of Construction (Pete Sturdivant)

Contract Administration (Brendan Kight)  Contract Resources/Deputy Chief of Construction (Steve Morrissey)

Rocky Mountain Area Office (Brian Dziekonski)  Denver Area Office (Neal Parker)  Black Hills Area Office (Paul Holcomb)  Fort Crook/Special Projects Area Office (Patrick Honan)  Fort Harrison VA (Helena, MT 2020)

All are Registered Professional Engineers/$500K ACOs.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA OFFICE
(COLORADO SPRINGS, CO)

Area Engineer (Brian Dziekonski)

- Contract Resources (Melissa Dye)
  - Fort Carson North Resident Office (Heather Duggan)
  - Fort Carson South/CMAS Resident Office (Jake Wiegmann)
  - Peterson/Schriever AFB Resident Office (Brett Sichmeller)
  - USAFA Resident Office (Brian Felker)

- All are Registered Professional Engineers
- Dziekonski, Dye, Duggan and Wiegmann are $500K ACOs.
DENVER AREA OFFICE
(ENGLEWOOD, CO)

Area Engineer (Neal Parker)

Contract Resources (Jesse Dalby)

Buckley AFB (Rebecca Vandine)

Aurora VA (Terry Stroschein)

FE Warren AFB (Jeff Kaiser)

NIST Project Office

All Registered Professional Engineers/$500K ACOs.
Area Engineer (Paul Holcomb)

Contract Resources
(Ryan Gab)

Minot AFB
(Darin Larson)

South Dakota
(Dustin Davis*)

Missouri River
(Tom Westenburg)

Ellsworth AFB
(Ryan Gab)

* Davis is Acting Resident Engineer until a permanent fill is selected
- Holcomb, Davis, Larson and Westenburg are Registered Professional Engineers.
- Holcomb, Larson and Davis are $500K ACOs.
FORT CROOK/SPECIAL PROJECTS AREA OFFICE
(OFFUTT AFB, NE)

Area Engineer
(Patrick Honan)

Contract Resources (Larry Gann)

DLA Fuels (Louis Uptmor)
Special Projects (Charles Foxhoven*)
Rapid Response (Larry Woscyna)
Fort McCoy (Sean Giese*)
Offutt AFB (Joel Flere)

* Acting/temporary fill until permanent fill
  - All are Registered Professional Engineers.
  - Honan, Gann, Uptmor and Flere are $500K ACOs.
QUESTIONS?